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KNOW YOUR R.O.H.

Uncovering the potential of your hygiene team
Is your hygiene team the backbone of your practice or the weakest link?
Whatever your answer, there’s room for improvement and growth in every
hygiene department. As one of the most overlooked and most important
parts of your practice success, your hygiene team needs positive leadership, systems and accountability to reach their full potential and deliver a
strong return for patients, the providers themselves and your practice. This
course is designed to provide actionable steps and a plan to overcome the
problems most dentists are experiencing in their hygiene departments
today...whether they are aware of those problems or not.
Discover where there’s room for growth and improvement
following areas of your hygiene team:

in the

Profitability – learn hygiene compensation principles that create
healthy, long-term hygiene profitability
Perio Awareness – a specific formula for determining your
practice’s perio potential
Restorative Co-Diagnosis – three easy, actionable leadership
principles you MUST implement to dramatically increase treatment
enrolled in hygiene
Hygiene Open Time – why your digital reminders may not be
working
Develop a personalized plan with actionable steps to implement right away
to empower your hygiene team to grow to the next level.

Suggested Audience

Suggested Format

Dentists attending
with their team

3 hr

Lecture / Workshop

Thanks
so
much,
Rachel! As a meeting
scout, I received the best
compliment from two fellow
national meetings scouts.
They told me you were the best
new speaker they had heard in
a long time and thanked me for
helping them discover you.
Awesome!
Eddie Pafford, DDS

Program Chair, Hinman Dental Meeting

Rachel really made me
reassess
my
perio
program and realize I am not
diagnosing nor treating early
perio. Can’t wait to implement
what I learned on Monday.
Lana Lewis, DDS
Attendee

Rachel
attracted
a
record setting number of
attendees
for our spring
Virginia AGD CE program. Her
program was fun, interactive
and highly educational. The
attendees were very engaged
until the end and gave lots of
great feedback on the course.
Karen Haddon

Executive Director, Virginia AGD

Rachel's program was a
huge success for our
meeting and attendees. Her
courses attracted a record
number of attendees, as many
as any speaker who’s ever
presented at our meeting since
it’s beginning over 50 years
ago.
Dr. Eliot Guerin, DDS

Program Chair
New Orleans Dental Conference

building relationships

POWERFUL PARTNERSHIP

Build a Strong Dentist-Hygienist Relationship for a Thriving Practice
It's hard to carry the entire load of growing a practice on your own shoulders. Dentists who build a team of
leaders and nurture a strong working relationship with their hygienists experience less stress, greater practice
profits and higher patient satisfaction than those who don't. This workshop-style program is designed for
Dentists & Hygienists to attend together. We'll highlight real-life examples of the trials and triumphs of this
critical relationship and give you strategies to improve communication, clinical workflow and treatment
outcomes.
Discover where there’s room for growth and improvement in
the following areas of your hygiene team:
Calibrate treatment philosophies and fast-track hygienists
confidence with co-diagnosis
Improve communication skills that build the
Dentist-Hygienist relationship resulting in better case
acceptance
Learn strategies for improved collaboration in real-life
situations

Suggested Audience

Dentists, hygienists,
practice managers
Suggested Format

3 hr

Lecture / Workshop

perio

THE MOTIVATED MINDSET

Why we do what we do with periodontal disease diagnosis & treatment
Uncover the most common mistakes that, when corrected, can easily triple the amount of perio therapy you’re
performing, increase production, reduce stress and set you apart as a true healthcare professional.
Attendees of this program will gain:
Resources to get the entire team on the same page with a
common Perio Standard of Care
Science-based rationale to overcome mental barriers that
hold hygienists and dentists back from recommending
ideal perio treatment
Critical-thinking skills to create customized treatment
plans and increase case acceptance
Specific language for presenting perio treatment to
existing patients—and getting a surprisingly high
acceptance rate

Suggested Audience

Dentists, hygienists,
practice managers
Suggested Format

3 hr

Lecture / Workshop
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Meet rachel

RACHEL WALL

, RDH, BS
Are you ready to unlock the potential of your hygiene team?
Rachel Wall, RDH, BS inspires dentists and their teams to build highly productive hygiene
departments by implementing systems for high-quality periodontal care, enrolling
restorative care through hygiene, letting go of negative mindsets and old beliefs while
managing the logistics of a high performance hygiene department.
Drawing from her 25-plus years of experience as a hygienist and practice coach, Rachel
delivers to-the-point, interactive presentations in the US and internationally. Her energetic
teaching style coupled with a workshop environment creates a learning space where
dentists and their teams are inspired to reach for more, creating a strong return on hygiene
for their patients, providers and practice.

Professional Associations
& Memberships
Academy of Dental Management Consultants
Speaking Consulting Network
Nationally Published Author
Dentistry Today
Dental Entrepreneur
RDH Magazine
Progressive Dentist Magazine
Most Effective Dental Hygienist Educator
2012 Dental Excellence Award (Dr. Bicuspid)

Top 25 Women in Dentistry
2013 Dental Products Report

Rachel Wall

PREVIOUS AND UPCOMING

presentations
publications

RETURN ON HYGIENE
by Rachel Wall, RDH, BS

partial listing

NATIONAL/REGIONAL DENTAL MEETINGS
American Dental Association

RDH - Under One Roof

American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry

Star of the South Dental Meeting

American Association of Dental Office

Thomas P. Hinman Dental Meeting

Managers Academy of Dental CPAs

The Big Apple Dental Meeting

Cain Watters Annual Client Meeting

Townie Meeting

California Dental Association

Yankee Dental Congress

Chicago Midwinter

Star of the North Dental Meeting

Rocky Mountain Dental Convention

State dental meetings
Alabama Dental Association

Texas Dental Association

New Hampshire Dental Association

New Orleans Dental Conference

Tennessee Dental Association

Kentucky Dental Association

I have found Rachel’s programs to be extremely well done and well received by the audience. It has been
our pleasure to have her present at the Midwinter meeting multiple years and I have recommended her to
my meeting planner colleagues.
Dr. Ted Borris

Director of Scientific Programs
Chicago Dental Society
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